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UN Bazool{a Echoes 
~Rollnd Cubal} World 

By Barnard L. Collier 
Latin-American CarrespondC11t 

"I! we ever get back to Cuba." said an 
agitated young CUban eXile last l1Ight. 
"then that bazooka wlll suddenly be owned 
by 25 a.nti-Castl'o groups and at least 250 
heroes and it is gOing to be put in a mu
seum. But right nQw it is a disaster for 
the Cuban cause," 

"A far less historic view is being taken by 
the New York police. the FBI, and t.he 
CIA and the intelligence branches of the 
Anny, Navy and Air Force. All of them 
are in on the hunt for whoever fired an 
eight-pound shell almost across the East 
River from a rocky jut in Long Island City. 
The shell landed less than 300 yards from 
the' United Nat.ions, plopping into the 
rivel' and sending up a 50-foot geyser. 

The blast from the 3,5-lnoh shell came 
just past noon on Friday as Cuba's -Min
Ister 01 Industry El'I1esto ("Che") Guevara 
was del1vering a bi.t.~l' Ura.de in the Gen
eral Assembly against U. S: policy toward 
Cuba. Africa, the Vietnamese and this 
country's Negroes and Puerto Ricans. 

Clues as to who launched the shell re
mamed scarce yesterday, The police bomb 
squad found no serial numbers on the 
b",",k-palnted U, S. Army rocket launcher 
and turned It over for "minute analy.sis" 
to the Army Ordinance experts at Plca
tinny Arsenal in Dover, N, J, 

If that fails, police said, the department's 
technical laboratory will take it back and 
dismantle It piece by piece to try and trace 
Its history from its original seller to the 
tUnal .purchaser. 

Al"1 EXPERT'S APPRAISAL 

The trouble is, say Cuban exile weapons 
experts. that the New York area is burst
ing with bazookas, most of them refurb
ished, the sel'ial numbers filed off, and 
sold clandestinely many times, 

"r asswne whoever did it was pretty 
careful to cover up his tracks." said a 
local Cuban exile who has often purchased 
weapons in the New York a.rea. "After you 
work one of those bazookas over it is 
nearly impossible to tell whf're it, came 
from, I have done it myself." 

No doubt some day a Cuban exile group 
is going to come alit with an emblem of 
cro.ssed bazookas against a field of East 
River gray and ihe 11th of December will 
become an historic date for symbol-loving 
Cubans. Already an apparently new Miami 
gTOUp called the "Black Front.. is claiming 
credit for the bazooka affair, 

Mo.st Cuban exiles here-even the most 
m1lit.ant ones---express great ra-ge that "in 
the name of the exiles some one did that 
Idiotic and dangerous thing," They hal'e 
good reason w be annoyed a.nd angry. 

The mainly political groups are bound 
-fear the cxiles--to sufter a harmful 
spate of anti-anti-Castro publicity that 
even tile responsible exile groups wlll be 
tarnished by the bazooka blast. They are 
also alrald tha t the exiles will be made 
"the goats" for possible Communist at
tempts to stymie the U, N, session by 
shouting about the lack of safetY. In New 
York. 

The so~call('d "activi::;V' groups are 
scared because their source of weapons 
IS certain to dry up- "or at. IE'Rst get very 
tight for a while. Members of these groups, 
proteoted by keep-out.-of-lofoublc-and
we'Jl-look-the-other-way pnforcement of
ficers. manage to get. a good ma.ny of the 
weapons they buy to Cuba Or close by. 

Still. t.here IS an overwhelming feeling 
among militant eXiles that the "Cuban 
situation \ra..s gettmg too Quiet'· and that 
the bazooka blk'Hnes~ put. the bsue back 
in t.he headlines v:here t·hey teel It be
long-s. '·r wouldn't have done it." .said one 
weapons-wise exile.: yesterday. "bu~ r can 
see why somebody did. The tension and 
the frustration is terribl,,:' 

TENSION AND FRUSTf{ATIO~ 

The visit of "Clw" Guevara sel'ved, of 
course. to touch off a. charge of high 
feeling. Pulice said yestel·day that a 2·7
year-old exile woman, who was arrested 
on Friday whiie trying to enter the UN 
buiJehng wit.h a knife to ';tt&3ttssinate" :Mr. 
Guevara, attempted suicide in jail, 

Police said Gladys Perez, or Jersey City, 
N..J.. tried to open her wnsls \\,:th a hair
pin as she waitf'd in a poli::;e detention 
cell for arniigmnent. She told Judge T. 
Vincent Quinn in Manhattan Crinlinal 
Court yesterday that her husband and been 
murdered In Cuba and she had been 
raped and tortured In a Cuban prison. 
She saId she fcared mistreatment in jaIl 
her€'. 

Asked In court yesterday if ,he had any 
remar.sc about her abortive attempt to 
kill Mr. Guevara, she- replied through an 
interpreter: "No. If he were here now I 
would kill him." 

New rounds of exile olltbursl-S are ex
pected today. Cuban refugee groups plan 
to organize massive picket,ing outside tht' 
studios of WeBS 'wherf~ Mr. Guevara will 
appeal' on "Face the Nation" at 12 :30 
p, m, The offices are on W. 57th St, be
twp.en Bl'o2'd\YR:v and 8th Ave. 

In the exile l1n.ngouts--the coffee bars 
and csfeteria.s l1(?ar nl"Ol~dway· and 70th 
St.. in homes and apartmE'nLs l\l QUt'ens 
Rnd in New JerSey-tile bazooka affair 
\vas topic numel'o 11110 of every energetic 
discussion. One Kent tl1i~ way: 

"They should lIe;.·er ha VE' done it. Not 
here in New YorK. They should ha\'e 
waited unLil Che was near Cuba. ?l.1aybe 
pu1. a time bomb 011 his plane. Is the 
plane ~tl11 here?" 

"No. It went lJaek." 
"\Vhen is it cominG back?" 
"1 don't know." 
"Well. the thing to do is to shooL down 

his plane inside the three-mile limlt. 
\Ve arc fi:;htillg inside Cuba and not at 
the United Nations'" 

'·Ho\\' would it :)e done?'· 
"r don't. know, hut tllere is a way. But 

th(' :::e.::urity here is really too tight. The 
cop~ nave horses and barricades near the 
U.N., you can't even get close. I would 
have tried to ~et close enou~11 to slap 
111m in the face anu say, 'That's for 
Cuba.' " 
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